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KANSAS CITY, L
perfect game in last
game of the season to<
the Kansas City Athl*

Larsen, pitching i
lowed the A’s to tie t!
gave up only one hit in
three innings as th«
strengthened their hold <

place, 2% games behind
cago White Sox.

Rookie Tony Kubek
Yanke attack with threi
the loosely played ga i
Yankees slammed.put II
all.
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DETROIT, May 3 Q
Foytack blanked the Be
Sox. on four hits and riA 1 Kaline kept the Deti
hander out of trouble ■spectacular catches in a
triumph in 41 degree \v
Briggs Stadium today.

?)—Paul
ston Red
jhtfielder
oit right-
vith. four
6-0 Tiger
eather at

Kaline robbed the Red Sox of
four base hits and added three
consecutive singles in ;he Tiger
attack of starter Frank Sullivan
and reliefer Bob Chaktles.

Shortstop Harvey Kue in tripled
home the first two Deroit runs
in the fifth with his sec ind hit in
his last 23 at bats. Both of them
have been triples. Kuenu came on
to score on a sacrifice fly.

Gene Stephens again replaced
the ailing Ted Williams in left
field. Williams, the league’s lead-
ing hitter, has been confined to
his hotel room, for two days with
a heavy chest cold.

CHICAGO, May 3 (JP)—Center-
fielder Larry Doby’s bases-loaded
double touched off a six-run Chi-
cago third ihhing which salted
away the fifth straight victory for
the rampaging White Sox, 11-6,
over the Washington Senators to-
day.

Chicago righthander Bob Kee-
gan failed in his first start, but
Gerry Staley 'took over in the
midst of a four-run Washington
second and tamed the Senators
the rest of the way to earn his
first victory in three' relief ap-
pearances. Even though Staley
yielded 10 hits in 7% innings, he
blanked the Senators until a two-
run ninth.

Bragan Boasts
Of His sMillion
Outfield Trio

PITTSBURGH, May 3 (JP)
Quick talking Bobby Bragan still
insisted today his seventh place
Pittsburgh Pirates are headed for
a brighter future in the Nationa'
League,

“Two or three clubs would give
$500,000 for Frank Thomas. He
could,go to Cincinnati and they’d
win 'the pennant—hut they
couldn’t get him for $500,000,”
Bragan claimed.

Bragan went on to say that he
thinks right fielder Roberto Cle-
mente also is in the $500,000 class.
And then there’s Bill Virdon, the
Buc’s youthful go-get-’em center-
fielder who hit .319 last year.]
Bobby figured his price might be
a shade, maybe $50,000, less thro
the other two. :

All of which adds up to pretty
close to $1.5 million and leaves
some pretty impressive guys on.
the bench. For instance, rookie
John Powers, who hit 39 homers
in . the Southern. Assn, last year
and last night connected for a
three-run.pinch homer to tie Mil-
waukee in the last of the ninth.

Bold Ruler,
Favored in Derby

All the news commg out of
Louisville, Ky. last nigjht concern-
ing the Kentucky Derby seemed
to be concentrated around Gen-
eral Duke’s bruised left front foot
and the upswing in voting favor-
ing the Wheatley entry. Bold
Euler, at 8-5. |

But there are eight other en-
tries in the 83d mile and a quar-
ter “Run for the Roses” starting
at 5:30 p.m. E.D.T. today.

The other eight are Gen; Duke's
Calumet stablemate,, Iron Liege,
Mister Jive, Federal Hill, Round
Table, Gallant Man, Shan Pac,
Indian Creek and Better Bee.

> Tigers,
Sox Win

[ay 3 (/P)—Don Larsen, who pitched a
year’s World Series, won his second

:lay, as the New York Yankees dropped
tics 8-5.
i relief of starter Bob Turley, had al-
ie score at 5-5 in the sixth inning. But
the last’

Yanks
« second
the Chi- AcesCapture

Indie Keg Title
The Aces made a strong third-

game comeback to win the 1957
Independent Intramural Bowling
Championship with a 2687-2661
decision over the Dark Horses
Thursday night at Recreation
HalL ]

Trailing after two games, 1802-,
1713, the Aces rolled up a 874-859
advantage in the third tilt to
hand the Dark Horses their only
defeat of the season.

Four Aces and a trio of Dark
Horses bettered the 500 mark
in total pinfalL Ray Jacques.
George Morgan, Bill Walton and
Jim Nardi scored in the 500’s for
the winning keglers, while Dark
Horses Lou Klukosky. John Car-
penter and Bob Nelson notched
similar totals.

Jacques topped the Aces’ led-
ger with a 593 effort, including
games of 222 and 207. Klukosky
(206-583) paced the losers.
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Lion Frosh
Host Cornell
Track Team

The Lion freshman track squad
will go after its first win of the
season when it meets the Cornell
freshmen at 1 pjn. today on the
Beaver Field track.

The meet will be the lone home
encounter for the freshmen this!
spring. |

Tha Lions will 30 with basi-
cally the same lineup that ab-
sorbed a 91-40 drubbing by the
Navy Plehes two weeks ago.
Coach Norm Gordon will de-

pend heavily on Dick Hambright,
Dick Engelbrink and Andy Nyce.

At Navy Hambright won the
440 in :50.3 and took second in
the 220. Last spring on the Bea-
ver Field track. Hambright set a

:state high school record of :48.7
in the 440.

Engelbrink, the only double
winner at Navy, may threaten
the freshman records in the 880
and: mile. Earlier this spring he
unofficially tied Ed Moran's
freshman record of 1:55-5 in the
880.
During the indoor season En-

gelbrink raced over the Madison
Square Garden boards on the an-
chor leg of a relay in 4:17.4. :00.6
faster than Moran’s freshman out-
door record.

Nyce, the Lions’ only other
winner at Annapolis with a first
in the discus, will be entered in
the shot, discus and javelin.

Tht electric power industry has doubled its output
in the last ten years. To keep and to the
increasing demands for electric power of the future;
it will again doubleits capacity during the next 10 yean.

"push-button” world.

Pennsylvania Electric Companies art planning the
greatest expansion program that the industry has ever
seen. This meansthatright now, YOUas anewemploye*

Three Shutouts Highlight
Soccer Play Thursday

Three whitewashes featured intramural soccer activities
Thursday night on New Beaver Field.

The Five Freshman defeated Nittany 22. 3-0; the Cougars
won over Pollock 4, 3-0; and the Lotsis squad edged Irvin
Hall, 1-0.

In other games, McKee 2 defeated McKee 5, 3-1, and Phi
Kappa Sigma won from Phi Kap-' •
pa, three corner kicks to none. _ ■ «..

FF 3. Niil XXII 0 Tfpshmpn hlma
Pete Wadsworth, Gary Miller" ■ —ilild I *Ms I Ivf

and Wayne Rodgers each scored _ . . |/t ■ ,

goals to spark the Five Freshman: HrtCt K |C|f I
to victory. The loss now puts thei 'w * Iwwl IVIJIYI
Nittany squad at a 1-1 record., Penn State's freshman baseballthe>' Co
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aa^3.CpooS^kTlv1ay- So after its second con-
The Cougars won their second ,secutive victory this season when

game in a row when Dave John-!they again take on Kiski Prep
son scored two goals ar.d Ron at 1:30 this afternoon on NewRice one

T
for

;
the victors. jßeaver Field.

In the third shutout of the eve-' c
.

oach John Egli’s charges* in
ning, Dick McMillen scored the;*{}e !r ?Penef Kiski* gained
winning goal for Lotsis, to give!“.!Virs* victory, fr-3. Bob Arner
the victors their second win of! a

.
,

any Freedman collaborated
the current season jwith a sterling two-hitter for the

McKee II 3. McKee V 1 win-

Ken Gibble and Loren Kline Assistant Coach Bill Speith
teamed up to produce three count- j thinks the squad can do it again
ers for McKee Two in their tri-j but said that the infield needs
umph. Gibble had two goals, and,much more practice. Speith was
Kline one. [referring to the nine errors com-

PhiK Sig 3. Phi Kappa Q jmittedby the squad in last week’s
Two corner kicks in the first! encounter,

period and one in the second gave: The tentative starting lineup:
Phi Kappa Sigma the nod over Larry Feglev, 3b; Jim Anderson,
Phi Kappa in a League P title, s If; Jerry Miller, 2b; Larry Beigh-

In the only forfeit game of the ev, lb; Jim Molenari, cf; Joe
night Theta Xi defeated Theta Kling, rf; John Adams, c; Fred
Kappa Phi. .Wolff, p.

If you are interested in a growing future, then your
next step is to talk to your placement counselor or to
the personnel director of oneof Pennsylvania’s electric
power companies. Or, write to Pennsylvania Electric
Association, State Street Building, Harrisburg, Pa.,
telling them where you would like to live and work.
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